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Honor Roll Graded School.
Boundary Street School.

Grade 1-Marcus Ewart, G. V. Booz-

er, John Chappell, Claud Cromer, Ed-
-ward Epting, Paul Fulenwider, Henry
Lominick, Wa-ter Martin, Haywood
Moore, Aubry Nelson, Hubert Schun-
ipert, Legare Tarrant, James Wallace,
Janet Banks, Colie Blease, Leila Brad-
ley, Susie Buford, Ella Dunn, Eliza-
beth Kinard, Elizabeth Mimms, Marie

Schumpert, Mildred Werts, Elizabeth
Werts.
Grade 2-Rabih Gunter, Clark Floyd,

Carroll Summer, Herman Dickert,
Aubrey Tilley, Willie Caldwell, Janie
Dell Paysinger, Alliene Dunn, Lena
Glenn, Francis Jones, Annie Ward,
Mildred Tarrant, Clyde Wheeler.
Grade 3-Mary Klettner, May Tar-

rant, Hattie May Buford, Ida Perry,
Mildred Purcell, Cora Ewart, Edna

Taylor, Edna Sease, Robert Schum-

pert, Vernon Porter, Ellia Williamson,
Karl Kinard, Laurence Hardeman,
Harry Epting, Daggett Norwood, Callie
Boyd Parr, Bowman Adams, Irvin

Leslie.
Grade 4-Annie Banks, Ruth Black-

waider, Sophia Nell Crotwell, Mary
Frances Cannon, Frances Houseal,
Harriet Mayer, Roberta Mann, Viola

Parketon, Azlie Parr, Pead Powell,
MargaRrite Spearman, Ru.' Schum-

1pert, Leo Braswdll, Cornelius Davis,

:Guy Scurry, Caldwell Summer.
Grade 5-George Rodelsperger, John

Floyd, Bertha Gray Gallman, Carolyn
May, Ruth Porter.
Grade 6-Margaret McIntos!i, Louise

Smith Frances Wheeler, Mary Frances

Kibler, Blanche Norris, Mdarv Hipp,
-Walter. Banks, William Half^r.., Fred

Scurry.
Grade 7-Sarah Halfacre, Terressa

Maybin, Oscar Blackwelder, John

Kinard.
Speers Street SchooL

Grade 1-Nellie Lake, Louise Thom-

as, Edith Wilson, Preston Lambright,
iCarrol Baxter.
Advanced first-Edward Walton,

*Jessie Lee Earhardt.
Grade 2-Fredna Schumpert, Mary

Alice Suber, Mary Ellen Lake, Rachel

Hendrix, Hilda Sample, Horace Gru-

Iter.
Grade 3-Edwin Setzler, Hurbert

-Franklin, Abbe Gaillard, Sue Ella

Peterson, Marguerite Werts, Lucy

Maud Wilson.
-'Grade 4-Nancy Fox, Emily Hoof.
* rade 5-Joe Norwood, Jack Dun-

ston, Edward Davis.
Grade 6-Henry Rikard, Mildred

Evans, Elise Peterson, Kathryn

Harms, Mary Eliza Mahon, James

Dennis.
Grade 7-Amy Werts. Marion Ear-

hardt, Rebecca Sligh, Maud Abrams,

Thomas Parks.
High School.

Grade 8-Fay Rikard, Jennie Mor-

Tis, Frank Wright.. -

SGrade 9-James Kinard, Lois Hipp,
Gus Houseal, Nancy Werts, Annme tu
Kibler, Lance Swindler. t
KGrade 10-Robert Porter, Geneva

h
Thornton, Lela Dennis, Louise Jones.

West End. e

Grade 1-Emma Franklin, Lillian to

Hayes, Olin Lever, Julius Rister, Ir-

vin Dodgen, Hazy Bouknight. ty
Grade 2-Lilly Mae Chaney, Mabel t

Jones, Janie Padgett, G.oldie Petrea,a

.ixie Peeler, Era Rister, Mamie Risterd
Carie Nell Swindler, Irby Goree, Earl d

Chandler, B. F. Tompkins. i

Grade 3-Lilly Johnson, Elsie Ky-a
.er, Jim Davis. Ia
Grade. 4-Willie Bowsn, Effice Liv- u]

Gradel 5-Annie Kinard.
N

Grade 6-David Thornton. 5

DFFICIS FILE REPORT in
-ON BECENT LYNCHING F

Gov.Ase1Receives Letters From F

Sheriff of Lexington and Coroner in
of Newberry, D
--' ta

The State, 29.th. st

Officers of TLexingtonl and Newberry

~county yesterday made reports to Gov.

Ansel on the lynching of the negro, is

V~enry Cark, which occurred near Lit- t
fleMountain on Friday night. There

rwere reports from Sheiff Corley, of t
Lexington county, and Coroner Felker,
of Newberry county. Shsriff Buford, c
of Newberry county has not as yet

iled his report. Ii
Letter From Sheriff. it

The letter of Sheriff Corley is as T
follows -t
"On Friday afternoon a terrible t

murder was committed in the Dutch

Fork section of this county, the victim ti

being a little school girl, 14 years of

age and the pe!rpetrator, a negro.

At the time the crime was committed
I was in the city of Columbia and did

not learn of the troubtle until I reach-' 13
ed hoeat 6 p. o
"As soon as I was informed of wh
badhappened I spared no expense in i

getting to the scene as quickly as Iy
possible. I immediately secured ans
automobile and arrived at the home

o the father of the murdered girl at A

about 8.30 o'clock. I found a largef
posse of armed men. possibly 500:m
strog, and I at once made an inves- c,

*igation. The negro had already been a

spa.tured and spirited away in the tl
woods. I used every means at my

.oma to fnd out th whereabouts n

READ THIS
Showing What. Small Savings Will

Do In The Aggregate
The largest railway company in this country

recently borrowed fifty million dollars, on its

bonds, from the people of France. This is re-

markable, owing to similar loans made by same

people to other countries, about the same time.
Where do the French people get all of this

money? Jno. D. Rockefeller, after returning
from one of his trips to Paris, tells the secret in
seven words: "The people of France save their
money." YOU cannot afford to take any un-

necessary risk with your hard-earned savings.
During these prosperous times the temptation
to invest in some form of speculation is very

great. All sorts of inducements are offered,
and, unless great caution is exe:cised, errors

are likely to be made which will prove costly.
The shrewd investor does not put his money in-
to every scheme presented which promise6 large
returns, or into some speculation guaranteed to

return you something for nothing; rather is he
satisfied witU ABSOLUTE SECURITY for
both PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST such as

is afforded by this Bank.
Would it not be well for you to begin saving

NOW, according to the policy of the French

people? Your account, large or small will be
welcomed. Make a START RIGHT AWAY
by coming in and talking over your interests
with our Cashier.

WE PAY 40, MINTErST

THE

Newberry Savings Bank
OF NEWBERRY, S. C.

Capital - - - $50,000.00
JAS. McINTOSH, President. J. E. NORWOOD), Cashier.

the negro and urged the crowd to evntsuhdaisstefolw
rn the man over to me, assuringThsetrsicudabohr
em I would use all my efforts tositrbohgwnadinnwe
yea speedy triall. However, I fail- teuulqeisa owa ri

to get any information, not even as te to nne f n eus

who had the negro in charge. aogohrtig,awf n

"The negro, Flute Clark, was ohrahsad
ched at about 10.30 o'clock. When Astsewrnofrhcmig

e shooting -commenced, I was about tecneto h aet,teat
mile from the scene and by thcT....?IIis ruh otwt te r

reached the spot, the parties hadgroanabid.Echvngb
spersed. The crime was committed itoue ohso e etndp
Lexington county, while the lynch-ne,teahoieslowdhm
g occurred in Ne'wberry county. I hu obcm etraqane
sure you I did all in my power toeahoerAfrtelpsofw
)hold the majesty of the law." thWednswr im dael

Report From Coroner.taepc.
The report of Coroner Felker, of ThyonNvaebanwsm
werry county is, in part, as fal-plaewihtebdeheoign
vs: toiishdbogthm n h

"It was reported to .me this morn- hrtr ihhm
g (November 26), that a negro, one T h ur u otebiea
ute Clark, had been killed near Lit-thyonma,serpid.",h
iMountain, in Lexington county, on d.H' elSmoee"S
iday night. About 11 o'clock this bsns nrseto htcul
rning I received a message from so vr

ttle Mountain that the killing had Bunosowtthohe.TeN
ken -place in Newberry county in- Zmlnbiewudhv ohn

eadof in Lexington. . d ihabiero fteRs
"Upon inquiry at Little Mountain atoiis hoig

!erthe phone, I found that the mag- "eaSmyd! h .can

rate at that place, B. B. Davis, was idgnty H' ee ildaw
en holding the inquest. Therefore,ber Wh,mliteroe,wh
didnot go, since it was 19 miles andony1yercd,hskldsee
.emagistrate very likely would have adImsl aeso vraso
ished holding the inquest before I' idde!Adwa a ebe
uld have reached there. The re- ig iln aeride!N
rted point of killing is so near the Wnthv i!

e that no one here seemed to know Sewsa oda e od

which county the killing occurred.1ththeachmknofheRs
beverdict of the jury, as I hear, is Iofcrwsntatgte uc

at the deceased came to his death at Teulcybiero ol

Lehands of unknown parties. I have pl ogfc n eie hr

ritten Mr. Davis to mait me the tes- nhl o t n h uhrte
mny at once, and when received fndtesle ooew.dn

ill forwardocopyhtoeyou."Harper'soWeokly
Thifsetles incudedaebroher.

TheRusiangovrnmntasecethe WsalngtSuee atWhat artinc
givnateniotothedelomenamovngor-ectthings Bleifean
thenothenorton ofit emirqoted inhsand.scitd rs
~pecal thIsandf Nva embAstchelst werek not aporoing,of
the rctiocen,hichonla e ong, nt the parent, t sut
~a ag,a.sinhbied y bt itiesa aruhnew $10,00 themc awoul

Theoveroro theprovnce oman a e.k ~E Fhain ba
rchagelnducdeght am intoued tohd at hrldestoned a

imiestomigantthiher Al t er, theJauhoitsallbgohied a:e
ire acordngo he ffiialre orts to bloeintterdae uintedse
d ucateniows lvihe upn iea embAfer prhibitingsettw
em. t horeigraerein mmsediatey
TheRusin'sliitue orth S- rahedyun NvateetZemlan wsimt
ioydcofNoaalaexendd gthorinterhadtbrogh him, and shel

WE ARE B0OUND
*Only 11 days till Christmas day and

* record breaking da

CALDWELL & HAL
-The Home of t

a
* LADIES' COAT|

Buy Ladies' Coat Suits at
own priCe.

0
4We want the room on January 20tl1
partment. Don't wait but come

a Suit Sale today.

Rugs and Art Squares al

Every piece of Dry Goods, ever3
Goods, Shoes, Clothing and Milli
at**specilprices for the next 17day

g spect our line.

ECome, a big fire and the 1
.class merchandise in Ne

a you at :

:CALDIWELL & HAL
The Home of t

njunl next spring to see just exactly
what will happen.-Chester Lantern.

'1The News and Courier says that AY0UNGM
the Clarendon county girls are prizes
sthemselves. N,9w The Herald and NewsI~ u oeo hi

would take nothing from the Claren- mny u ol o

don girls, and would give them all that nestbuaho.
'was going to them, but it is not abso-Sotehuhlda
autely uncertain that the News and Thmoewntiot
Courier did not write Newberry andHisang,tete
e,the linotype man put it Olarendon to
the oversight of the proof-reader. bcmnuhta

11NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENTHeistlsang]
of AND DISCHAEGE. nesarsrefn,'

IAll. persons holding claims against; omte o rs

the estate of James C. Davis, deceased,arerv fudtpoe
are hereby requested to render same, 'h etpaefrt
nduly attested to the undersigned, or

s.my attorneys, Blease & Dominik, on or paforercninh
ybefore the first day of January, 1911
i~sand all parties indebted to the ponddsaidnual
estate will make immediate settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the un- TE X

dersigned will make final settlement
on the said estate on the 8th. day of

February, 1911, at 11 o'clock in the H .PR,Peiet
forenoon, and whl1 imnmediately there- .LsAR,Cs
asafter apply to the Probate Judge for

sNewberry county for her final dis- GO
a-charge as Administratrix of thne said
aeestate.

ing dmiistarix dene thbuye acresof fhinr
ces ewbrry,S..1 Nv. S, 110.On e y ut couylrg ntt
ing! 1129-haw-t. sto e sstbuin lay reoee

ate FORET.era mrchds,the seodn

~l Inth tono Hlen, asuurbof Thins Hoe we tino co
Is Nwbery adhxin a ppultiOn01Hiooa gseatlogti
gai aoutfiehnded,si-rom e1 eameouho maurh

STRETCH
TO WIN!
every day will be a

y at

ITlWANGER.
he Best

lmost your

for another de-
to the big Coat

cut prices.

r piece of Dress
ry will be sold

s. Come and in-

est line of high
wberry awaits~

IWANER
he Best

RIED COUPLE WVANTED
own. He owned a business, made
ike enough money out of the busi-

personal expenses were cut down.
e savings alepartment of a bank.-
with the interest earned, in time
the first payment on the new home.
et as rent is now taking care of

~'ound that he could save, that he
'hich might protect him sometime if
iired it.
erous you may be, you should have,
t you in case of emergency.

at fund is ir' this bank, where we

savings department, interest com-

January and July.

HANGE BANK
W. G. HOUSEAL, Vice-President

ter W. B. WALLACE, Asst. Cashier.
.CROMER, Attorney.

land. altogether a very desirable place to
i-story live. Possession of residence and lot
and given the first of January next; of the

-gen-- store house at once.

for a For terms and other information,
other apply to
lition. M. M. Buford,
con- Newberry, S. C.

, nd Nov 17, 10. 11.-12-tf-


